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the top df the plateau which lies betwean it and
THE ALMAREi ally of th Katcha.' The ground is cover-

r.(b di tSpecia c6respudraf t. nee.) ed with dattrées and thick brushwood, fuli of

bave now gone twice to thé Aima, and have lizârds and. smal birds, which are persecuted by
c-amined the nTOund of the battit with the igno- numerous falcons andi hawks. There are patches
rance af a e lian nd the tnterest of a Great of! naked ground and ashes scattered over the
Briton. The roadfron the place upon which for plateau which show where parties of the enemay
one long year the hopes and -fears and anieties were encaraped; butthe country is notsuited for
of civilised Europe were concentrated leads down large bodies ofi ten, as water is not ta be had,
froin the ridge on which the battle of aInkermann except at the rivers. The plateau is intersected
was mainly fougbt to the deep ravine out of whiclh by nurnerous woods and ravines, and the tracks
materials for tfhe mansions, quays, harbors, docks, follwed by the Allied armies are plainly visible.
and forts of Sebastopol have been bewed. It They have beena much used by tht'Rtissiaîns. A
presents a wild and desolate aspect. The siabs ride of three quarters oi an hour takes us ta the
of oolite tower perpendicularly for several hun- valley of the Katcha, still beautiful and richi vith
dred feet on the right band. and the left ta the verdure foi- this part of it is toofar îroin the
verge of the elevated plateau, and rise, like great immediate operation of ivar, antd too nuch out of
white ivalls of masonry, aloft from a base of huge the track from Bakshiserai, to have sufferedmucli.
blocks and disintegrated nass2s of the same sub- The place which we approach was once the vil-
stance. This ravine, deepening as it descends, lage of Ezkel ; it is noiw in ruins. The Tartar
fails at right angles ta the valley through which houses are pulled down io unroofed, the popula-
the Tchernaya eats its way ta lte head ofi the tion have fled, and the Russian houses are just
Roads of Sebastopoi. At the lower end of. the as they were left by the Cossacks on our ap-
ravine the aqueduct spans it, and then is carried on proach after the Ama. Tlie church gileans
a light and handsonie bridge of masonry, sup- brightly through the dense branches of the fruit
pdrted on sorne ten or twelve arches right across, trees, which are coveredi with blassoms, but the
and disappears in a tunnel through the solid rock large tracts of vineyards which welcomed us
-n the left hand side. Passing underneath through nearly three years ago are now uncultivated.-
one af the arcbes, you find yourself by the banks The doctor's bouse is in a sad plight, one of the
cf [lic ,luggish Tchernaya, and a ride of fte first we entered after the Aima, and is stil the
hundred yards or so past the perpendicular cliffis, picture ai neglect and ruin. Lord Raglan's cota-
perforatei with caves, which hbuni the margin ortable residence is in the custody of an old
of the valley, leads you to the causeway across Tartar, who shows the broken furniture, the sofas
the marsh toward9 Inkermann. An excellent ripped open, the chairs smashed, and the beds eut
wooden bridge buit by our engineers stretches up,with great pride, and leads one to infer pretty
across the river ; and the marsh beyand is crossied plainly that Ruskie did all hlie nischief. It was
by a.high causeway. Arrived at the end of the at this village that the Russians halted to recover
.causeway, the clifs af northern Inkermann are breath after their headlong flight froin the Aima,
above you, and the road winds up a ravine vhich and from it they -led the saine niglit in panic on
leads you to their .recesses. A curious- chapel the cry' being raised tiat the Allies were coming.
and, monkery uinthe caves is visible in the face of Tht Katcha is a deep narrow streaa with rottan
tbecliff. Embrasures are above, before, and on banks, and some people think it would have ai-
.each side of you on entering these fastnes5es.- forded a better position than the Alma ; but, in
The black pupils of these dull eyes have been re- fact, it is too near Sebastopol. We found a feiw
moved, but there is enouogh of the works left ta Russian soldiers in the houses ; and on the hirst
shoir bow hot and frequent they could have flash- occasion it happened ta be the Greek Easter
ed on you in their anger. There are five batte- Sunday, andi we were most hospitably entertain-
ries on iarious points of this ravine, and the ed by a poor Russian family, iho insicted upon
slopes of the plateau afford macy fine sites for our partaking of painted gg-s. of sait pork steep-
feld artillery or gunn ai poition. Tht road is e vinegar, and cabbage, ai brown bread,but-
good. On the right about a mile fron the e- ter, vodka or white hone-made brandy. and Crin
trance uf the ravine, are nunierous deep shafts tobacco, and then on enbracing us because iwe
in.the clay, froi whici the Russians draw their iere Christians-a severe punishment, which, if
supply of iater. The roadi winds gradually up- often repeated, might leati to recantation. Cro's-
iards till it leads you to the level of the north ing the Katcha by ithe bridge over which our arnY
plateau of Inkernann, just as the QuarrieS road filed into Eakel, we fdint ourseIves on the :steppe
took you doi from the south plateau ta the -the dry barren plain stuided with tumuli., Ihiich
level of the valle- of the Tchernaya, froîn which exteds in wavy folds right away ta Perekop.-
you are now ascending. Here is the- Russian At this season of the year Lt is gloriotus, with
camp, at which ire have so ften gazed from the large betis of vild iowers, sweet pea, roses, i-
heights on the rig-ht of our po1tio. it . iow nionette, thyme, orcids of all kinds, sweet Wil-
very nuch altered in appearance. The huts lian, and many other varieties, i-hose tamne and
have beei abandonei, and the re are livinz In developed species are the ornaments of our gai-
a very pretty, cleian, and weli kept tent of ean- deins at home ; it i inusical, toa, with the song of
vas; but the purlieus are very dirty, and have the birds singing te mates in th nest; but in Sep-
usual disagreeable smell of Russian iguarters.- tember it is an arid scorched ivaste, coveredi with
The tents are square in shape, and at the top, coarse bay, and, as it is devoid of iiwater, it is
which tapers to a point from the side of the wall, unfit for pasturage. The ride ta the Alma fron
there is a k-nob, gilt or painted, whieh gives then the Katcha is not more than eight mites, but it
an air of finish. The paths or streets of the seenis tiwice the distance. Tht white teleagraph:
camp are borderedi with wld Plowers and fir station, over the river. which stood on the Rus-
branches. The regiments stationed here belong sian left, can be seen for many miles on a clear
ta the Seventh Division, which forms the First day, but on the steppe mirage is very cornmon,
Division of the third corps rarmec, and number and the horizon rarely iweil detined. It is often
about 6,000 men- There is a brigade of field lost in a fantastic mairgin resenbling the sea line
artillery-twvo batteries--close ta this camp, and of an agitated octan. Bustards, on the qui
the pieces are very well kept, and in excellent vive about their young ones, soar sIwivly before
condition. The cantormnents extend as far as the us, and eagles, vultures, and many species of fal-
heights over the valley of the Belbek on the left cens are visible La pursuit ai their prey, which
band side, and could have contained 18,000 men, mnust consist for the inost part of hares, "which
which considerably- exceeds the strength of the are very large and nunerous. Soîne f these
whole of the Seventh Division. A steep road hares have been found ta weigh 10 lb. or 12 lb.,
descending fron the verge of the platéau at the and I have heard of a monster iwho turned the
point where the Russian bazaar is established scale at 14 lb. lu ana of the bollows in tht
leads to the Belbek, which is crossetd by tro steppe, about three miles froin the AIma, there is

'bridges. One of these is a fine, iwell-built new a smailliamiet, but, with lthis exception, not a
structure of wd; the other is that by which the habitation is visible over the whole of tis vast
.arny crossed in the flank march, and the post- expanse of land sea. It is famouis ground for a
bouse near which Sir George Cathcart took up long canter, or as much of a gallop as your herse
bis quarters still remains intact. The Pourth iill stand ; so with the help ofan occasional scurrv
Division bivoiacked h-re .the night before we en- after a hare the distance melts àway, and as ire
tered Balaklava, when Lord Raglan, siept at go crushino- through [he sweet flowers the tele-
Traktir on the Tchernaya, and Sir George was graph rises higher and clearer till ie pull up at
ver- -tineasy on accotant of bis isolated position, the mmond on which it stands. This wa ithe
separated, as he swas, from tha rest of the army, scene ôf a fierce strtiggle. and it wvas her the
and believing [at a body oi Russians intervened French had som really bard figlhting before they
betiween .-them. It was froin this that General forced theinemny ta . ly. 'ie Frsench badh put
Windhain rode: with despatches ta the Katcha, the riglht date, the 20th, but the Russiais had
anticipating Commander Mas's arrival from the oblitertaed it anid altered it to their oins style.-
Teernaya by more than an hour, and fram this There are 15 large sepulchrài nounds aràund
neig rhoAood thé army turned towards Macken- tht telegraph, wherein lie Frenah and Russians,

-Ze.' Lord Raglan reconnoitred Sebastopl fronm and the ravines are still full of boues, and of
a hbillock close to the rond on the right, :a short fragnientiocf clothing andi accoutrements. Cati-
time-before wea felain i with tht s-tam guard. andi non sifdt appearo hava be-en carefully raemovèti.
baggage of the enemj. Duya-k'oi, or Belbek, is Theretis an excellet view of the Freneh pôsi-
grtt:changëd icethn-the trees hava been tien anti attacr froms the edge of, tht plateau.-
cu o.wnanthe ll± ones beautiful, bloms Tht -enemy ais-aeha vr ovmnãf
andi there ard 'îhany Russi-an.grav-es,, marked with left Bouljanak ti thtey hialtedi là form for biittlè,.
hlack wooden crosses, ih tht neighiring ravinas. andi tht spec tacle cauldi not have been aose ta give
From tis valley you ascendi another steep hill ta them courage or [n in.'9am'e their- arder. T[hea
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Russians declare they tad only 33,0)0 or 34,000 uteans oi a St
on the field; but, admitting that ta be so, they stone arches,
made a bad tght, considering the position they rights. The
occupied, and thèirècaialry' exhibited liat pas- rond befbre y
sive and mneterpi-ising character i-hiciet main- reconstructed,
tained through [h iwar. -An oier of the old in its ruins.
Pestal reg-iment toid me that he charged our firt handisone liai
attacking body whien they -ere checked w-i th e isñnished.
bayonet, and that if all the troops iniside and on teret. for 1k
the flanks of thte redoubts had rushedw ou siuu- took shelter i
taneos-y the day would have been hast ta u ;; lire, ta g-et o
but h wias surprised wbhen îe heard tat our driven out b
Third and Fourth Divisions ivere stili intact. and it wan at
and that the Guards, wsomn lie supposed to have . by 41ot. [lât
heen routed, i-ere never broken except in the I sai tat da
centre. where the Scots Fusiliers wavered for- thiough the c
a momert in their advance under thehlieavy flre tiîink, u,iiche
of the Russians, and the pressure ai tie dis- each oher fi
jointed groups of the Light Divisions. Tie ani s faoir
Fretch are disposed ta think [hat tht Englisih to their aid a
ivere too slow in heginning ithe attack, which it to te Cava
ias agreed siould not take place till Our allies their wouat
Lad gained the left of the Russian position, ft tiousty seen
is certain tliat Lord Raglan received one, if not i wL-a îvacari'
tio, pressing messages from Marshal St. Arnaud a round shiot
to hasten his colutans; but one ma>' ask ihow il and htit im, i
iwas that here, as everywhei-e else, the honor o thte hîip. ii
taking the initiative was cededI to our allies, an riovud ; nor t
the opportunity given ta thein of saying--" Tht lue other en
English iec toc tle ?" 'ey only nubinereti hiS deatih. A
23,000, ihereas ve had about 27,000. Stand- DivLsion up
ing on tie banks o the Alma, one las marny braken and u
bitter reflections t. inake, and ail the glories of Pennefather's
that field cannot sweeten them. The battle itself of the Guard:
ias anie of the most brilliant in the world-the to warn Colot
shortest and sharpest-and our arny, young in heada oi the 5
battle but veteran in service, disphyed the best the liie of fir
qualities of British infantry. We have since swas a very c
heard O the incrediity, 'of the dismay, swith rec tness of t
wvhicli the news was receivedin St. Petersburg, gallant office
and of the subsequent eagerness ithe Russian danse cohuan
army ta avenge the defeat, and ta hurry ta the road ta )the
Crinea ta drive the Alles into the sea. They toward, the h
fosnd a barrier they could not break at Inker- more caine b
nann; but they are a people prone ta put faith could recal tL

in thei-r own ii-iicibilit-, anid slow to credit de- dying--poor
feat, and they believe in Lthenselves even jet. litter, cryi-i

The position of the Alma is so uweIl inarked onlyi m' fot
that it can never be mistaken by' any future vi- both legi, yi
sitors. The French attacked the steep and ai- away a if ie
most perpendicular cliffs, siwhich are broken here a white-haire
and there by ravines which unasst upwvards from iaie t don't
the river. They serea divided fromi us ibythe bad, who c
niost marked and extensive ofi thee ravines, and poor men !
eastard of iat boundary the wvhale of the chance ;" ihl
gru-n it sutdenIy fails, and, instead of rising- ab- with blool
ruptly froin the AlIma. gains the highs le-el of ile who iar on t
hilts by a series of sweeping udulatians, offerin erg- [>ts b
muanly positions for gunls, writhi extensive glacis to e-agerly ;thu
the front. Descending froms lue plateau,. some litters ging
ai oui- part> crossed the bridge. and went out .on mass of Adai
the plain iosvards Bouljanak to the tuiuli which ordei as ut i
stui the plains, anid which denote the extrene thIe s-ia« itsel
range of the 'Russian g-unis. On turninsrosund thered ou the
towardls the soutth he eye takes iii the hIole battie-field w]
scene of battîe, froin tle sea on the riglht to the putrec wi
loir lopes whieli formed the righît of the Ruîssian of Russans i
position. Their left ias separated fron their o bly the ie
right by a deep ravine ruuning aI right angles ta- n-hil of the s
wards the Alma, and this ravine also i5 the boin- battery, the
dary between the high ail steep cltis irhieh iof the mu-ke
overhang the tortuous course o the Aluna an the slasey 4aoo
south banik fron the ford to tie sea, and the gens- the groaas a
lier rising groundis on whiclhthhe enemy's left lay ceeded the r
and whics iere strengthenel by the redoubt and the French bu
by the nass of the Russian artillery. It wi drums froint
then be seen howi the Russian left depended on came back ti
the nature of the groutid s its best defence, and newed its pI
what a fatal muistake MenschiikohT cominitted upoi the plain
w-heni he omitted ta take into consideration fle sians. ting in
effect of the fire of the ships. That fire soon ed by the thr
drove back their left, and forced ilt a re-forin on Thenia e rec
the centre, wihicl il put into confusion, and the soie friend l
French, ascending by the ravines ivith the utiîost foe-whom ii
courage antd activity, made good their footing on alve-Watki
the righit,and tiurned the Russian left conipletely, in front of the
with conparatively little loss. The advance of Colonel Chesi
our allies iras covered t a g-reat extent by the swvord clelihche
thiick foliage on the banks of the Alma, and the thse anger of b
cliWs are so ligis and rotten tatii glins could nlot and mlany ano
be used with success against them. The river is Aladyn or D
much further from te base of the clis thanL it is muemnory. Th
froin the slopes on lie Russian right, where tie fiercely- on the
British attacked, so that it sosctd be scarcely theun even as'
coanisded by guns oh the top o the plateau, for the fir.stt
uw-hereas ie wire tunder fir for severa hundrei the type of t
yards before ive reaclhed the Alhiia at ail. . scarcely been

A huge inound, comiposed of 15 or 16 gigauntic to Le "messi
graves, at the distance of 400 or 500 yards fron callei the tiro
the river on is north side, denotes the resting- pass two days-
p nce af those who fall biefra tie arn crossai dead--thbe hor
'fhe stretam. or stha diedi after flight Lu [Le am- dancy anti gi
bulances. Tht rcati by wicih wre adv-ancaed ta triumph anti
[ha bridgé is just as it -uras an [ha 20thm ai Sep- withi whichvdth
[temnber, anti on th< rigbt, close ta tha cIstain, ara [t Aima anti
[the blackenedtinms af thse village of Bourîiauk. fixedi project,
I It, hal beareemberedi [hat [ha encemy partial>y iada so succe
destrôyed the bridge 'Lut thsaIt ir as mapairad Tise mirenc
during. the siètiçui bj Captain Mont[agis,' RoyaI mile north oai
Eniginéersanti aparty ai Sappers andi 'Miners, daim the slope
Tht bridge bas beau snbstantially rebuilt by' ne other woarks
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rong wooden vay thrown acros the. of any description, and ail the accounts of sich
, and suppartetd by beans and up- defences fisledi ith riflemen and guns which lihave

old post-office on the righlt of the been made public were erroneous. The eneamy
au coine to the bridge is about beins had very few riflemen, and the ground, except oo
, and a guard of soliers were lodged the extreme left, was of such a nature that good
It sill be, to ail appearances, a cover fo guns could be had for the seekmig. LFosr

use of file wkite freestone when it iany years ta come tL battlefelid is likely t ure-
1 surveyed its ruins writhi peculiar ii- main as it is noir, the orly diffrence bein; that
knowr a person ver- intimately iho the vines iwhich flourislied on the 20th of Sep.-
an ii house, part of whichi vas on temnber, 1854, m ha cultivated once more. On
ut of a flre stil botter, till he wias ascemling ifro tihe river towards the Ltrenich-
y a shell failing tirough the rooni ment, vou ia4 snet or the left complely
the irail outside, ihich is yet torn covereid by a i-e of the hil Lu front fro tise
I met the irst two% vounided o(hleer parapet, so that man could form Luthis haowa for
y-two omdicers of the 30th, one hit the attacku without bein; exposed to hi e; but (te
hest or id- ; the l iother uwounded, rissins, aiarr ai [h, sent down on thir ex-

leg or arn. Tey were ielpin treie rigit large bodies of infantry i ired at
-rom thle river, bleeding and weak, ti Left Brigade oi the LLght Disn as they
tusate- ensoughi to be able ta brg sig were trying- to get :nta order after creùms hie
StaffT turg-eon, belo1ging, I believe, riVrr. On th Uighl , nearer to the bridge, f:

tu- Divion. wo kindly exanined g-round i m>-ore exjsaed to guns froi the parapet
inde fre. Close ta this t Lad pre- of thi trench, an on advanci a fe- yards th[i
the tir-t. msani killed-a drunîmmer, fair open glacis, gentiy sloping upwards to the

ying a hitte', anid who ias struck by mtzze&, g-ies a terrible solution of t u-amni
whiic:hbwled slowly along the road br a tine the Light Division wa' held i cheik,
rith a peculiar squasluing souind, on and lost in a few moents upwards of [000 smen.
eF fell broken in to, ani never At the bae of this glac., and scattered alung [b
itd his conrade. wlia a carryinrg ridge asatoiwards the river, are moundntis o e-
I of the litter, stop to mourn over about 30 feet long b>y 15 L, bi-eat, w[ ch a
Lft-r tle intrepid rushi of the Light cavera with large stones and sabs Of kate.
the hiîmt, ut- w-atuver , its sow and There are 15 or l OF these u:ouunds, ail-I .any
inwiun hait, the boUl advance of of them tcontin the sains of fiaend:s and fae.
Brigade, and the bilaow-like msarch Somse s-maIl blaci% IcDden croes are placed bere

t, I iwas bappy agaiti bein; able and tiere among thse maudssu-lu, which use te the

nel Waddy. as ha approaclied at the height of' two or three feet above the leve OF the1
0tlh1, that lie ias moving righît along plain, and art aIt covered with raIk vegetan

ie of theenmy- gun, and, as there and w-ild so-er,. The parapet o lte uwork1L
oncltusive proof given of the cor- stili about thiree feat out-ide, and a foot deeper Ln
'he statement just as I spoke, that the trencb initie. Near the centre is plareJ a
r noved off his men, w ho were ini handoime uuonurenait of wite stote, with th-e fol-
, a littie ta the left, and gat. of hlie iowu-inîg inscription:-" During the attack on the:r
ficdS, wLence le rapidly atdivancetd heights, 2 0th Sept., 1854, hèr Britannie aje-
eght-. Ail tuese tig, and Inany- ty's 23rd Royai Welsh Fusiliers lost their com-
mk tupan se as f looked aroundtl. f mandiing ofhcer. Lieutenant-Colonl, il. Ciestar,
ist rarrow road filedi vithî dead and ,Captaiu A. W. Wyun., F. lEvaas, J. Conolly,
young Burgoy-sue going past on his lieutenans P. Radcliffe, Sir W. Youig, art.,

out cheerily, Is aIl right-it's J. Anstruhelitr, and J. Btiter, al killad : thli
;"- Billy F-itzgeraldl," shuot thuroughu fiait; abo Lieuteni-ant A1plethwaite, mortally

g tp against tle wall, ati clatling wounudiJ, wh died 22n-d Sept., 854.
bad juust s-tat do-n iafter a gvudi-Ilie ;stne ierect-d to their memriiy." ( ] t her

d id aieer (af [he 5th), whose side Te% regimnent ala host Sergeant .- iL
knowv. badly wiounde uthroug tie Jones, Colour-Sergean[ R Hitcnck. .t. P.

'ould Oruy moan bittery, "- h uy Ed rds, ti drumm and private kiltJ o
: mly poor iei t tey had a the reld.
sel the river staiued Lere anid tLere I'in the diteh if Lthe ldwork lte-r a about

tiltfladowiing froimi the dcad ati dyiing 20) arge girav-s coverei with lois; gr-4-s aut ild
hu süal, acnd the banks, lied ne- ilaer.. Ti.e t-rerch is about Its150yard" long,

hundrdu, -wia tdrnk it ater' andit L.. tileu wit -ai-h hicl ha- s li jos

ijr: proc-sion of the drjiping Lito- ut S-i [Lhe parapet L;e trcer as th- t-ul-
to the rieau a te futgh t ; tle sahlEd brasure st i rema. Th-r a-r tw sn

's brigade, halte by Lard Raglan cross er-cted inside the treicih on eaps & -I--ld.

erged frou ibe mc ke ofBouliouk ; 'ii i, aIl that remains ta betoke the ese

f and tha C ouune-i-Chief, ga- action on our sie, except a faew pi -iCe ltr:ad.
rising gr--oand cloe by ;that ghatly ba-e rg an bits ai acconutemeni, dher

ihere sco mnany lay it 0 smUal a place strapŽ. ald sakos, an-t fragisents aoeï bil

Ith heat and wousds, the grey blocks ka-acks. And so take lea4e a e A1rsa,
selting awa- like clouds, andriftedi ib hsecefortiat hall be celebrated.l i bory to
rce breath of battle ; the shie antd theed of time.
el faroin tisabhras-s Laîiracus Lu tii-o
paler o tie rifle, the rattling rol ,iR E EROES.
try, tha frantic cheers co aur men
d victar- on the heights, drowsnin "(Frais !a -

id crie which r a moment suc- Tha military ardir ai a nation is ir-epresble;
oar iof battie ; the shriill flourluih of it uust have vent, anti if denied opportunity of

uges, and the joyous clam-ior of tbeir developing itelfi L te ordinary anti legitîmate

the other side of the raviLe-al iay, it does mu somse other. et a iarlik-e peo-

pon tha ear again, and the eye re- ple be brought into subjectian by a stronuger
easure as it gazed froin the ridge power, and dienied the pritilege of bearing ar.I

swhere it had before seen the Rua- foc their owa country, and they are at once found

disorder, with their rear still cover- joiiuîg iito bands of brigands, or flyig ta sore
entening squadrons of their cavalry. country where they can g-ive play to tLeir ia--

ialed tht spot where ana hal seen tial tastes, as volunteers, free lances o mercena-
ying dead, or sone one-friend or ries. When the remiant ai the Irish army tha

-t werer.9 noercy to strive to keep fell, covered with glory, on the sloples aiFKticoa -

n Wynn, stretced on the groundi maian, saie from Limeick with Sais-flelti at
e trench, with a sile an Lis face- leir heai, anid transierred to a foreig. count-y

er. with a scornfuil frowi.- and his their feaity and valour, their ranks w-ere coni-

d in the death grasp-Monck, with nuously recruited from Ireland, and froin ent to

attle fixed on evry feature-these end of the land, that imnartai Legian <as me-

[her friend in t e peaceful canp iof garded as the Irish arry. No matter for <ilaiw
evruo rose u'> as they iet h the kiag or croiwn they fought ; no matteri n what

e scowling Russians who glared so cause they drew their swors, their glory ant re-

ir conquerors and seemet to hate now w'<as Ireland's and every dee it t rung
they supplied their wants, then seen through Europe, ffrom Fontenoy to nC-emona, iras
time, left an impression respectiiig a national victory for the ilanti ai tisa est.
he Muscorite character whieh has Aill is timne the army of Queen Victorias ances-

effaced now that they have ceased tor ldithe Irsiih towns and citadels; and, we
e7rs nos anus l'enncmi." I re- need scarcely reiark, tbat the mosthglorious vic-
days passed as no arimy ouglht to tory of the Irish armny sias tisat were the tiwa

-on the field of battle, amid tise crosed srords on slopes o St. Antoine. But
'rid labors of those hours of despo-- even at home, and in a far less chivalrous mannier,
rief where alt s-batld have beeni tht mas-liai cpi-if, denLi thr mneans cf axai-tisa,
rejaicing anti [lhe awakened vigar displayed itselfi; gueial bandis cpread ov-e- [ha
earms-y broke frein ifs biveuac on country', anti, years afler they had degeneratae ta

set eut with na certain alun, na mes-e brigands, sies-a abjects ef boast anti pn ite ta
an ils chance .mas-ch wihichifate has tise Irish peopla who.gioriet Lu tha tarng tats
ssftul 'anti so prosperoaus. ,b>' flood anti fet, ai th boi Rapparees. Wen
hmant tais be distinctly' seau fora lthe panai laiw forbiddng;an IriashCtai ä thoe&r
thé river. Il iš a place hsalf-way anas was relaxedi, anti th niàster rnmoreè tie
af tht littie huilide. Thera were gyre [hat thse slave rmight strike the better for

s, tranches, redoubts, or fieidwerks hiun, the Irish army' abs-adt hadt ceasedi ta axst,


